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## Accountability Rating

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Met Standards on</th>
<th>Did Not Meet Standards on</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Student Achievement</td>
<td>- NONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Student Progress</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Closing Performance Gaps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Postsecondary Readiness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Performance Index Report

- Index 1 - Student Achievement
- Index 2 - Student Progress
- Index 3 - Closing Performance Gaps
- Index 4 - Postsecondary Readiness

LPS Score
Target Score
Where do we go from here?

Learn, GROW, Lead = year’s slogan
Building Blocks of LPS
## Goals for this year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Target</th>
<th>Action(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Successful implementation of a new RtI program where 80% of those in Tier 3 will show progress on their quarterly measures</td>
<td>Train the instructional staff on the new program and documentation requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase understanding of EOC exams and thus the number of students passing that are in special programs</td>
<td>Complete quarterly surveys with the staff to gauge feelings and progress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Create breakout sessions on Curriculum Night so parents and students can learn about things that are relevant to their stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decrease the percentage of current ELL students requiring Tier 2 interventions during the school year by 25%</td>
<td>Integrate the responsibilities of the LPAC with the RTI initiative to create stronger collaboration and identify ELLs who are not mastering the grade level curriculum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Implement sheltered instruction strategies to build language-rich classrooms and differentiate instruction for ELLs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provide professional development that includes opportunities for teacher observation and coaching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goals cont.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Successful implementation and integration of the PBL model in grades 7 &amp; 8; Maintenance with grades 9 &amp; 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Train the new staff on PBL pedagogy, Echo system, and Google apps; Implement badging for teachers; create PBL Train the Trainers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distribute laptops to the 7 &amp; 8 grades students (1:1) and ensure their utilization/care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete monthly check-ins with the staff and students to gauge their affective state</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Host 2 exhibition nights during the year to showcase student progress and work</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goals cont.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Successful implementation and integration of the new Code to the Future program in grades 5-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Train the staff on appropriate pedagogy and technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete monthly check-ins with the staff to gauge their affective state</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Host 2 exhibition nights to showcase student learning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Information

• Students need to bring all their stuff in the morning
• No deliveries to the students
• Parent Portal – will receive access letter from teacher tonight
• Student-led Conferences
• Class starts promptly at 7:50 am
• The day ends at 3:30 pm
Drop-Off and Pick-Up

• Remember safety is the priority!
  – Drive slowly – Do NOT pass
  – NO cell phone usage at all
  – Biking/walking policy

• Keep the car sign up on the driver’s side until the child is loaded at the porte cache

• Please come during the 30 minute window
Information

We are trying to be as paperless as possible and trying to streamline communication this year

• Weekly e-blast
• Check the website
• Will try to send flyers home on Thursdays only
Parent-Student Handbook

Available on the homepage of our website

Contains important information on almost every topic
Attendance – pgs 16-21

For absences: must send a signed note within 3 days to determine if it is excused (phone calls don’t count, emails can)  
5-10 attendance is taken every period  
Kellee Albrecht is the Secondary Campus Registrar – kalbrecht@lpsfrisco.com

Automated School Messenger system – will call you even if you have contacted us  
– Please listen to messages before calling back
Attendance cont.

For tardies: 1 = warning, 2 = contact from teacher, 3 = 15 minute after school detention (restarts each 9 weeks)

Truancy: please know the state policy regarding truancy charges – it includes tardies and absences; see pg. 17 of the handbook

Regardless of excused or unexcused, students must be in attendance for 90% of the course to receive credit
Basic look =

navy or khaki bottoms with a white, navy or hunter green shirt

Close-toed, close-heeled shoes predominantly a uniform or neutral color with white, navy or neutral shoelaces

Nothing embellished or overly distracting

Spirit shirts allowed every Friday with uniform bottoms

On class shirt and jeans day or free dress days, clothes still need to be school appropriate, no rips or frays in clothes.
Please don’t send your child to school sick or contagious
  • must be fever free without meds for 24 hours

Make sure the office has your current information at all times – allergy/asthma form, permission to give medicine and contact information

Any medicine sent with the child should be in the original container
Paperwork and Fees

**MySchoolBucks** – is the system to pay any fees (supply fees, lunches, athletic fees, camp fees)
Every parent should have a punch card

Ask every parent to earn 10 punches/semester

- Bring to school events to get punched – 1 punch for tonight
- Child turns in when complete to get a reward and you can get another

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Point Total</th>
<th>Suggested Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 3 punches = Leading | • Teach a parent seminar  
                   | • Be a Lion’s Pride Officer  
                   | • Be a lead room parent  
                   | • Chairperson for a special event  
                   | • Serve on a school review committee |
| 2 punches = Serving | • Attend a parent seminar  
                    | • Lunch duty  
                    | • Field trip chaperone  
                    | • Servant leader at school events  
                    | • Assist in the office |
| 1 punch = Attending | • Attend school events (other than parent seminars)  
                    | • 1 hour of classroom observation (may be done in two 30-minute segments)* |
ECHO

• Proprietary classroom and grading software for PBL grades.
• Kevin Harvell is the contact for help
• Two nights available for parent tutorials - TBD sign up on sign up genius link sent through weekly eblast.
Kevin Harvell
kharvell@lpsfrisco.net
CTE Teacher / Echo Administrator
https://lps.echo-ntn.org
Get Started Guide: goo.gl/CBbK2C
Legacy Building Opportunities

Sheacy Thompson
PR Director
sthompson@lpsfrisco.com
972-370-3650

Lory Franke with The Yeatman Team at Ebby Halliday Realtors is partnering to give back to LPS through the home buying and selling process.

To learn more, go to www.partnerswithcharters.com or call 214-663-8768
Join the Lion’s Pride!
10th Grade Camp

Paula Shaffer
pshaffer@lpsfrisco.com
972-370-3650